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animal life of tbc P-acific-liirds, fish, WVith these simple instruments tbcy ac-
snakes, kangaroos, insects, and shcll- complishcd surprising results. The>
fish. The Curator, W. T. Brigham, A. made towls as round as if they liat
'M., is a vcry intelligent and intcrcsting been turned in a lathe. Anîong the
gentleman. lie took us through and thousantis of things scen wec pillows
explaincti everything. It was a rare of quaint diesigns, sandals, scratches,
treai. *te bouses or the people wcrc stone îamps, îoving cups, spittoons,
o! framc, andi thatched with straw. bone needles, large lurmens in whîcb
Th'e king's palace looaked like a hay- bumari flesh, was served at cannibal
stick. The building of a bouse was a feasts, coats o! armor, clotb shields,
religious act. The priest muist select sod.fs es îrrpps n
the timber andi decide the time for r-ut curdsrs :înets airo ipes. One w
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lands. 'lle one that interestet ime very largely. There is no sucb thing
miost %-as a copyof the 1-inwaiian Bible, as îîîanbood suffrage. AUl agrec that
published litiiS39. It contains 2,331 tlie governmnent is wiscly anti boQe:stii
pages. In adition there are Bibles in ard cconomically adminisiered. It is
the following longues : Tlabîtian, Mala. by far the best governinent tlîe islanub
gasy, Rarotongan, Toigan, Maori, Gil- have ever bad.
best blant, Marshall Island. The Tlhe commerce of the islands is con-
Curator pointeti ont a cannon baIl that stantiy increasing. In 1893, the im-
was fireti at 'Mr. Ricbarti's bouse tri ports anti exports arnounteti to $16,-
compel him to permit the wonicn to 089,467.08. In ten ycars (1884.1893)
visit the ships as thcy diti %hilc in their they iggregated $157,815,052.77.
beathen blîndness. '<M r. Richards did *I*bere arc 81 corporations regîstereti
not scare a bit," wvas the only comment. witlî akt actual paid up capital Of
Onie o! the blackezt: chaptcrs in human $21,937,i60a. The grass income fur
bistory is tîtat wbicb records thc dccds 'lie ycar entiing July i, 1893, was
o! somte British and Anîcrican seanien $1,004, 187. The cultivation of sugar
in their dcalings witlî the natives. It cane is the chic! industry. In 1893,
%would bave been better ftor thbcm if a the crop ivas i5o,ooo,ooo tons. This,
milîstone turned by an ars biat been nt 7o cents aton, reprcsents $ io,5 00,ooo.
hnng about thtir necks anti tbcy cast The rice crop is estimateti at 30,000,
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